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Size 25 boxes

Contents Research material for a National Estate study of war memorials in Queensland and for the publication Lest we forget: a guide to the conservation of war memorials, compiled by Judith McKay and Richard Allom.

Date range [1919] to 1984

Biography Judith McKay is a curator with the Queensland Museum, Brisbane. She has been a curator with the Australian War Memorial and consultant for a National Estate study of war memorials in Queensland. Since the mid 1980’s McKay has published several works focusing on Queensland’s architectural heritage, women artists and culinary history.

Notes Open access
See index at the end of this listing to locate memorials dedicated to individual units. A bound print listing provides an alphabetically arranged list of towns and localities as a finding aid, not reproduced here. Ask for this print listing at the Fryer information desk.

Box 1
J McKay: First Report
J McKay: Second Report
List of the principal townships in Queensland
Notes for survey form
General requests for information
Campsite memorials
War memorial overseas [Waddington, Lincolnshire, UK]
Queensland honour boards
Queensland government departments
Queensland Railways
Banks
Queensland Friendly Societies’ and Masonic Lodges’ honour boards
[Queensland] schools
Robert Reid & Co honour board
Albert Shire
[Correspondence]

Beenleigh
- WWI honour board
- WWI horse trough
- WWII cairn
- Tobruk memorial

Upper Coomera
Mudgeeraba
Nerang
- monument
- honour boards

Pimpama
Woongoolba

Box 2

Allora shire

Allora
- Boer memorial
- flagstaff
- WWI monument
- WWII monument
- Star of Allora Lodge honour board

Goomburra
Hendon
Spring Creek
- Lieut. L.J. Caskey tablet
- WWI honour board

Aramac Shire

Aramac
- gates
- monument
Atherton Shire
Atherton
• monument
• cross
• hospital
• war trophy
• Masonic honour boards

Tinaroo
Tolga

Arukun Shire

Balonne Shire
Bollon
Dirranbandi
Hebel/Angledool
St George
• WWI memorial
• cenotaph
• honour board

Banana Shire
Banana
Baralaba
Biloela
Cracow
Moura
Thangool
Theodore
• honour board
• monument
Barcaldine Shire

Barcaldine

- WWI monument
- WWII gates
- Anzac Avenue
- cemetery

Barcoo Shire

Jundah
Windorah

Box 3

Bauhinia Shire

Springsure

- fountain
- honour board
- obelisk

Beaudesert Shire

[Correspondence]

Beaudesert
Camp Cable
Canungra
Hillview / Christmas Creek
Jimboomba
Logan Village

- honour board
- State School

Rathdowney
Tamborine
Woodhill / Veresdale
Belyando Shire
Blair Athol
Clermont
Moranbah

Bendemere Shire
Jackson
Wallumbilla
Yuleba
  • honour boards
  • memorial mural

Biggenden Shire
Biggenden
Coalstown Lakes
Dallarnill
Degilbo

Blackall Shire
Alice Downs
Blackall
  • obelisk
  • war cemetery
  • CWA memorial seat

Boonah Shire
Boonah
Coulson
Kalbar
Maroon
  • honour board
  • monument
Mt. Alford
Box 4

Booringa Shire
Amby
Mitchell

- memorial gates
- other memorials
- WWI monument

Mungallala

Boulia Shire
Boulia

- honour board
- monument

Bowen Shire
Bowen

- monument
- Boys’ State School
- State School flagstaff
- Church of England memorial hall
- memorial museum
- Catalina memorial

Collinsville
Merinda and district
Miowera Army camp

Brisbane
[Correspondence]
Bank of Qld
Qld National Bank (Queen and Creek Sts.)
Hebrew synagogue
Albert Street Methodist Church
Clubs
United Services Club
Anzac Memorial Club
Master Builders’ Association
Firms
  • [correspondence]
  • Brown & Broad
  • J.C. Hutton
  • Macdonald Hamilton
  • MacArthur Chambers
Masonic temple
Temperance Lodge
Templars
YMCA
City Council honour boards
Ann St naval depot
St Martin’s hospital
Hector Vasyli memorial
Gallipoli fountain [Roma St]
Gallipoli plaque (Executive Building)
Dept of Lands
Govt Printing Office
Dept of Primary Industries
General Post Office
  • honour boards
  • Queensland Postal honour board
Central Mail Exchange
Dept. of Education
Brisbane Central Technical College
Brisbane Grammar School
Anzac Square and crypt
Box 5

Brisbane

Anzac Square
- Korea and Vietnam memorials
- memorial crypt
- 2nd Light Horse memorial
- 9th Bn. memorial
- 2/9th Bn. memorial
- 15th Bn. memorial
- 2/26th Bn. memorial
- 41st Bn. memorial
- 42nd Bn. memorial
- 49th Bn. memorial
- naval memorial
- Boer memorial
- Qld nurses
- Qld women

Anzac House
- [note]
- Incapacitated RSL memorial

Albany Creek

Albion

Ashgrove [see also St John’s Wood]

Aspley

Auchenflower

Bald Hills

Banyo

Belmont

Bowen Hills

Bulimba
- cemetery
- memorial park
- war trophy

Buranda
Chelmer
Chermside
Clayfield
  • St Colomb’s cross
  • honour boards
Corinda
Eagle Farm
Eagle Junction
East Brisbane
  • memorial
  • Anglican Church Grammar School
  • State School
Ekibin
Enoggera
Geebung
Graceville
Greenslopes
Hamilton
  • cenotaph
  • St Augustine’s church
Hemmant
  • Anning memorial
  • WWI honour board
Herston

Box 6
Brisbane
Indooroopilly
  • WWI monument
  • churches
Ithaca
Kalinga
Kedron
Kelvin Grove
Kenmore
Lutwyche
  • cemetery
  • St Andrew’s church
  • Uniting church
Manly
Milton
Morningside
  • monument
  • WWI honour board
  • Honour Avenue
  • churches
Mt Gravatt
  • honour board
  • cemetery
  • memorial hall
New Farm
  • State School
  • Riverside plaque
Newmarket
Newstead
Norman Park
Nudgee
Nundah
  • State School
  • Buckland Park memorial
  • church memorials
Box 7

Brisbane

Oxley

Paddington

Pinkenba
  • Methodist church
  • WWI memorial
  • WWI memorial

Red Hill

Rosalie

Sandgate

Sherwood
  • honour board
  • Boer monument

South Brisbane
  • memorial park
  • memorial gates
  • 2/31 Bn. memorial
  • later monument

St John’s Wood (see also Ashgrove)

St Lucia

Stephens Shire

Sunnybank

Tarragindi

Tennyson

The Gap

Thompson Estate

Tingalpa
  • honour board
  • monument
Toowong

- Anzac park
- main monument
- memorial gates
- Presbyterian church
- P.O Wells memorials
- cemetery – Qld Artillery monument

Box 8

Brisbane

Toowong

- cemetery – cross
- Bryce Family monument
- Caskey monument
- Cobb grave
- Temple of Peace

West End

- State School
- clock

Wilston

- memorial church
- State School

Windsor

- memorial
- State School
- Acreman memorial

Wynnum

- [general notes]
- State School
- WWI fountain
- WWII gates
- Sailing Club honour board
Yeronga
- [general notes]
- Honour Avenue
- monument
- RSL
- Ipswich Rd gates
- memorial churches

Zillmere

Box 9
Broadsound Shire
Carmila
- honour board
- monument

Dysart
Middlemount
Orkabie/West Hill
St. Lawrence
- honour board
- monument

Bulloo Shire
Thargomindah
- honour board
- monument

Bundaberg
[Correspondence]
WWI monument
East Bundaberg memorial
North Bundaberg memorial
War Nurses memorial
Memorial portico
RSL hall
Bungil Shire
Injune
Muckadilla

Burdekin Shire
Ayr
  • monument and arch
  • Gallipoli fountain
Brandon
Home Hill
  • WWI honour board
  • war trophy
  • RSL memorial
  • cairn

Box 10
Burke Shire
Burketown

Caboolture Shire
Bribie Island
Burpengary
Caboolture
  • honour boards
  • memorial School of Arts
  • RSL Veterans’ Home
  • memorial Civic Hall
Deception Bay
Elimbah
Mt Mee
Narangba
Rocksberg
Wamman
Woodford

Cairns
[General notes]
Anzac Park
Clock tower
RSL rest home
St Monica’s cathedral
Memorial pool
Fairley memorial
Catalina memorial
Commando memorial
War Graves cemetery
  • cross
  • flagstaff
51 IRC honour board

Calliope Shire
Calliope
  • honour board
  • memorial hall
  • monument
Many Peaks
Mt Larcom
  • honour board
  • memorial pool
  • monument
Raglan
Ubobo
Yarwun
Cambooya Shire
Cambooya
Greenmount
Ramsay

**Box 11**

**Cardwell Shire**

Cardwell
- honour board
- memorial park
- monument

Tully
- State School
- monument
- memorial baths

**Carpentaria Shire**

Normanton
- honour board
- monument

**Charters Towers**

Boer War memorial
Monument
Blackheath and Thornburgh College memorials
Boys’ Central State School
All Soul’s & St Gabriel School
Church of the Holy Family

**Chinchilla Shire**

Brigalow
Chinchilla
Kogan
Clifton Shire
Clifton
  • memorial buildings
  • monument

Nobby
Pilton

**Box 12**

**Cloncurry Shire**

Cloncurry
  • cairn
  • clock
  • honour boards
  • war trophies

**Cook Shire**

Cooktown

**Crow’s Nest Shire**

Cabarlah
Crow’s Nest
  • WWI monument
  • WWII monument

Haden
Meringadan
Pechey
Ravensbourne

**Croydon Shire**

Croydon
Dalby
Honour boards
WWI monument
clock and fountain

Dalrymple Shire
Balfe’s Creek
Black Jack
Homestead
Macrossan
Pentland
Queenton
Ravenswood
Richmond Hill
Sellheim

Diamantina Shire
Bedourie
  • honour board
  • cairn
Birdsville

Douglas Shire
Mossman
  • honour board
  • cairn
Port Douglas
  • honour board
  • monument

Duaringa Shire
Blackwater
Bluff
Dingo
Duaringa
Eacham Shire
Malanda
Millaa Millaa
Yungaburra

Eidsvold Shire
Eidsvold
• honour boards
• monuments

**Box 13**

**Emerald Shire**
Anakie
Emerald
• honour board
• memorial hall
• monument
Rubyvale

**Esk Shire**
[Correspondence]
Colinton
Esk
• monument
• Masonic honour board
Linville
Lowood
Moore
Toogoolawah

**Etheridge Shire**
Abingdon Downs
Einasleigh
Georgetown
Fitzroy Shire
Alton Downs
Bajool
  • honour board
  • monument
Bogango
Gracemere
Kabra
Marmor
Stanwell
Westwood

Flinders Shire
Hughenden
  • memorial pool
  • memorial rotunda
  • RSL halls
  • Sacred Heart church

Gatton Shire
Gatton
  • Boer memorial
  • honour boards
  • memorial pool and hall
  • Weeping Mother memorial
Grantham
Helidon
  • honour board
  • monument
Ma Ma Creek
  • honour board
  • monument
Murphy’s Creek
Tent Hill

Box 14
Gayndah Shire
Byrnestown
Gayndah
  • honour board
  • trophy, memorial, memorabilia
Gooroolba

Gladstone
  • honour board
  • monument

Glengallan Shire
Emu Vale
Freestone
Killarney
Lock Lomond
Maryvale
Tannymorel
Yangan
Gold Coast City
Burleigh Heads
Coolangatta
  • honour boards
  • Greenmount pavilion
  • WWI monument
  • WWII memorial
  • Methodist memorial hall
  • State School
Currumbin
  • honour boards
  • State School
Southport
  • honour board
  • WWI monument
  • WWII memorial
  • memorial gates
  • St Peter’s church
  • The Southport School
Surfers Paradise

Gooburrum Shire
Bingera
Bucca
Kalbar
  • honour board
  • WWI monument
Sharon
South Kolan
Welcome Creek
Yandaran
Box 15

Goondiwindi
WWI monument
WWII gates
Masonic honour board

Gympie
WWI memorial
St Peter’s church
State School

Herberton Shire
[Correspondence]
Evelyn
• honour board
• monument
Herberton
• WWI monument
• Uniting church
Mt Garnet
Ravenshoe

Hervey Bay Shire
Howard
• honour board
• monument
Pialba
Urangan
Hinchinbrook Shire
Halifax
Ingham
  • honour boards
  • monuments
  • All Soul’s church
Macknade

Ilfracombe Shire
Ilfracombe
  • honour board
  • memorial park
Wellshot Station

Inglewood Shire
Inglewood
Silver Spur
Texas
  • memorial cairn and gates
  • memorial hall

Box 16
Ipswich
[General notes]
Booval
Bundamba
Churchill
Dinmore
Ebbw Vale
Goodna
Ipswich
  • memorial hall
  • Girl’s Grammar School
  • Naval Association memorial
  • Cemetery
  • cross
  • flagstaff
  • Railway workshops
One Mile
Raceview
Western Suburbs
Woodend

Ips Shire

[Correspondence]
Apple Tree Creek
  • honour board
  • memorial hall
  • monument
Childers
  • CSR honour board
  • Isis District honour board
  • memorial hall
Cordialba
Doolbi & Horton
  • honour board
  • monument

**Box 17**

Isisford Shire
Isisford
Jericho Shire
Alpha
- honour board
- monument
Jericho
- honour board
- memorial shelter

Johnstone Shire
El Arish
- monument
- RSL memorial
Innisfail
- honour boards
- cemetery
Mourilyan
Silkwood

Jondaryan Shire
Biddeston
Gowrie Junction
Jondaryan
Oakey
Mt Tyson
Westbrook
- honour boards
- monument
Wyreema

Kilcoy Shire
Kilcoy
Sheepstation Creek
Kilikivan Shire
Goomeri
  • Hall of Memory
  • old [WWI] memorial
  • memorial clocktower
Kilkivan
  • WWI honour board
  • memorial park

Kingaroy Shire
Crawford
Kingaroy
  • Methodist church
  • rotunda

Wooroolin

Kolan Shire
Gin Gin
Wallaville

Box 18
Laidley Shire
Blenheim
Forest Hill
  • honour board
  • monument
Laidley
  • honour boards
  • monument
Mulgowie
Landsborough Shire
Caloundra
Glasshouse Mountains
Landsborough
Malenby
Mooloolah
Peachester
Witta

Livingstone Shire
[Correspondence]
Cawarral
Emu Park
  • honour board
  • monument
Marlborough
  • honour board
  • monument
Nerimbera
Parkhurst
The Caves
Yeppoon
  • honour board
  • memorial trees
  • monument

Logan City
Carbrook
Woodridge

Longreach Shire
Longreach
  • honour boards
  • St Andrew’s church
  • obelisk
Mackay
[Correspondence]
Honour Avenue
Memorial civic centre

Box 19
Mareeba Shire
Almaden
Chillagoe
Dimbulah
Irvinebank
Koorboora
Kuranda
  • WWI honour board
  • WWII honour board
Mareeba
  • monument
  • Presbyterian church
Mt Molloy
Stannary Hills
Watsonville
Wolfram

Maroochy Shire
[Correspondence]
Buderim
Coolum
Eudlo
Eumundi
Kenilworth
Mapleton
Maroochydore
Montville
Nambour
- obelisk
- cemetery
- memorial Services club
- other memorials

Palmwoods
Woombye
Yandina

Maryborough
[Correspondence]
Anzac Park
Monument and gates

Box 20
Maryborough
Albert School
Christians Brothers’ Boys School
Grammar School
Granville
RSL honour boards
Maryborough & Wide Bay Club
Memorial hall
Memorial pool
Memorial gates
Excelsior Lodge honour board
Civic honour board
Railway station
Tinana

McKinlay Shire
Julia Creek
McKinlay
- honour board
- State School
Millmerran Shire
Kooroongarra
Millmerran
Pampas

Mirani Shire
Eungella
Finch Hatton
  • honour board
  • monument
Gargett
  • honour board
  • memorial gates
Marian
Mirani
  • honour board
  • monument

[Netherdale: see Finch Hatton]

Pinnacle
Sybil Creek

Miriam Vale Shire
Berajondo
Bororen
Lowmead
Miriam Vale
Rosedale
  • honour board
  • monument
Monto Shire
Monto
  - honour board
  - memorial gates
  - cairn

Mt Isa
Camooweal
  - honour board
  - monument

Mt Morgan Shire
Baree
Mt Morgan
  - honour board
  - Boer memorial bell
  - Boer memorial lamp
  - RSL clubrooms
  - WWI monument, Anzac Park

Moreton Shire
[Correspondence]
Grandchester
Harrisville
  - honour boards
  - memorial gates
Marburg
Mutdapilly
Peak Crossing
Redbank
Redbank Plains
Rosewood
  • memorial hall
  • St Luke’s church
  • other honour boards

Box 21
Mulgrave Shire
Aloomba
Babinda
Babinda Court House
Edmonton
Gordonvale
Stratford

Mundubbera Shire
Mundubbera

Murgon Shire
Murgon

Murilla Shire
Columboola
Condamine
Dulacca
Miles
  • WWI honour board
  • WWII honour board
  • monument
  • Lawton memorial
Murweh Shire
Augathella
Charleville
Morven
  • honour board
  • monument

Nanango Shire
Blackbutt
Maidenwell
  • memorial hall
  • monument
Nanango
  • honour boards
  • WWI monument

Nebo Shire
Nebo
  • memorial hall
  • State School

Noosa Shire
Shire honour board
Coorab group
Cooroy
Kin Kin
Pomona
  • memorial rotunda
  • memorial trees
Tewantin
Box 22

Paroo Shire
Cunnamulla
  • honour board
  • memorial fountain

Wyandra

Peak Downs Shire
Capella

Perry Shire
Mt Perry
  • honour boards
  • monument

Pine Rivers Shire
Dayboro
Kallangur
Lawnton
Strathpine

Pioneer Shire
[Correspondence]
Calen
Eton
  • memorial gates
  • monument
Farleigh
  • honour board
  • monument
Homebush
North Mackay
Pleystowe
Racecourse
Walkerston

Box 23

Pittsworth Shire
Pittsworth
Yarranlea

Proserpine Shire
honour boards
WWII honour board

Quilpie Shire
Quilpie

Redcliffe
Humpybong School
memorial park
Peace Loan cairn
cemetery
Anzac Avenue and Rothwell cairn
Woody Point
  • honour board
  • wall and flagstaff

Redland Shire
Cleveland
  • monument
  • memorial hall
  • cairn
Redland Bay
Stradbroke Island
Richmond Shire
Richmond

Rockhampton
obelisk
Grammar School
Football Club
CQ Meat Export Co
Colquhoun memorial
Walter Reid Co
Railway station
St Paul’s church

Roma
Blythdall
cenotaph
Heroes Avenue and cairn

Rosalie Shire
Cooyar
• honour board
• monument
Goombungee
• WWI monument
• WWII memorial
• memorial hall
Kingsthorpe
Kulpi

Rosalie Shire
Maclagen
Peranga
Yarraman
Rosenthal Shire
Dalveen
Karara
Leyburn
Thane

**Box 24**
Sarina Shire
Sarina

Stanthorpe Shire
Amiens
Pikedale
Pozieres
Stanthorpe
  • memorial on hill
  • memorial buildings
  • monument in park
  • Post Office

Tambo Shire
Tambo
  • honour board
  • war trophy

Tara Shire
Tara

Taroom Shire
Taroom
  • cairn
  • memorial lectern
Wandoan
Thuringowa Shire
Alligator Creek
Giru

Tiaro Shire
Bauple
Gundiah
Miva
Owanyilla
Theebine
Tiaro
  • cenotaph
  • St Andrew’s church

Toowoomba
[Correspondence]
Drayton
Toowoomba
  • Austral Hall
  • Middle Ridge State School
  • Newtown State School
  • Rangeville State School
  • memorial hall
  • St Luke’s and St James’ churches
  • Glennie Memorial School
  • Grammar School
  • Mothers’ memorial
  • Railway Station
  • cemetery

Torres Shire
Thursday Island (and adjacent islands)
Townsville
[Correspondence]
Magnetic Island

**Box 25**

**Townsville**
City honour boards
Esplanade
  • monument
  • gates
Central Parish Mission
Magnetic Lodge honour board
Kennedy Lodge honour board
Grammar School
Railway Station
West End State School

**Waggamba Shire**
Talwood
Yelarbon

**Wambo Shire**
Bell
  • WWI monument
  • WWII gate
Jandowae
Kaimkillenbun
Warra

**Warroo Shire**
Surat
  • honour boards
  • cross
  • memorial gates
Warwick
Monument in Gardens
Buildings
RSL honour boards
Railway station
High School
Scots College
Good Samaritan Lodge honour board
Rugby honour board

Widgee Shire
Imbil
Kandanga
Tin Can Bay

Winton Shire
Winton
- honour boards
- cenotaph
- memorial church and pool

Wondai Shire
Proston
Wondai
- WWI honour boards
- memorial hall, School of Arts, park
- other memorial buildings
- memorial cairn
Woocoo Shire
Broween
  • honour board
  • memorial bridge
  • monument
Burrum

Woongarra Shire
Burnett Heads

Unit-Specific Memorials
[Note: This is not comprehensive; there may be some unit-specific memorials in this collection which are not included in this list.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit-specific memorial</th>
<th>Box no</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Regiment – Church of the Holy Family (Charters Towers)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Commando – Commando memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland Artillery – Toowong (Brisbane)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Commando – Commando memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z Force – Urangan (Hervey Bay Shire)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Light Horse – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Battalion, Royal Queensland Regiment – Church of the Holy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9 Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26 Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Battalion – Church of the Holy Family (Charters Towers)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/31 Battalion – South Brisbane (Brisbane)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit-specific memorial</td>
<td>Box no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th Battalion – Anzac Square (Brisbane)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st Independent Rifle Company – 51 IRC honour board (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Squadron – Catalina memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Squadron – Catalina memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Squadron – Catalina memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Squadron – Catalina memorial (Cairns)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>